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had gone down, and I could see nothing uTHE GAZETTE. ON RAILROAD ANTE-.

CEDEC:TS.

a dark, dismal chasm. Soon heard the

spade strike upon some hard substance, and ,We copy the subjoined extract from the

a moment after, as the digger suddenly chang- Gazette of Thursday, because we deem it a

ed positions..l sound most unfair method of attacking the D
1. dull.emo-

of dirt falling upon the bare eofhe
r another favored railroad subscril

lid •rats, whose names are given as having at one

my ear. lie paused but a moment; a ndeipl:ic-
t•rn

ing a rope beneath each end of t ce n, be eoe

cabled me to take one of them and assist him re' The Guzeto to have h,r;?,.tten

in drawiug, it up. Mechanically my hands that at the time ties,' subscripti .rot were

obeyed his request, and in a moment more moue, the people 11 the glues and oeunty

the dark. wooden coffin was standing by the

side tof the open grave. He did not stop to e ero almost unanimously favorable to making

lbosen the tasenin,s, but, by exerting all his these. Ever. body thought that the building

strength with the aid of his spade the lit to, e• Toads NV .; to re ,Ult u.. L ,r, at I. to-tit

flew off, and revealed just what I had seen ill ,1:1,5e,,,d ',wide, and 1,. I i,.i•

few hours before, and when the earth was

closed above it. The hands were clenched in,e.rty owners, arid those who Wert, tlppOSed to

the same position I had seen them, the open making them tide leeoked upon as onposed to

eyes wore the same dispairing look, and the a prospective gßneral public good. Whigs

breast was torn and bloody, as when I saw and Democrats were alike enthusiastic to have
it with my spirit vision. My companion com-
prehended all in a moment, and quickly lift- railroads built. The railroad comprinieF,

ing her from the coffin, motioned me to fob. promised to pay the interest on the hoods, and
low him. And from that moment I felt that the people, at I,,ast a large maj. rity of them,

I was my- St-elf—had power over my own move wore to run the risk of the value of the
ments—and I kept pace with him, although willin g

he teemed to fly rather than walk. We soon stook being equal to the amount of the bonds,

reached the little delapidated cottage, and when the latter should become due. It is not

laid her upon the bed, opened the window to inconsistent now for any of those who favored
give her fresh air, and as we did so, she stow- railroad subscriptions, in view of the non-

ly closed her eyes, and uttered a low moan.

The gravedigger grasped a phial, containing fulfillment of their contracts by the railroad

a dark liquid, and pouring it into a broken companies themselves, and the disastrcus re-

tumbler, forced open her jaws, and turned it suit which has attended most of their enter-

down her throat. A spasm, like an electric prises in which the county had an interest -in
shock, ran through her frame, and opening '

her eyes, and glancing into our faces, she is not inconsistent for them now to oppose

gasped, " Where am I?" and resist the payment of interest upon these

bonds by all legal and constitutional means.

It is foolish for the Gazette to parade this

charge of inconsistency against the Democ-
racy, when all, er nearly all, the people of the

county at the uutstart occupied precisely the

same position. We have not attacked the

nominees upon the Republican ticket for fa-
voring railroad subscriptions, and yet we are
safe in saying that every man upon that tick-
et did so favor them. Take Laoheus Patter-
son, the Black Republican candidate for Coun-
ty Commissioner, for example. He went in
fur railroads and especially for the Allegheny
Valley, at the time the subscriptions were

made, and now he pledges himself not to T.:iv
the interest, if he is elected Commissioner.—
Why does not the Gazette pitch into Zachris?

He occupies precisely the same ground with
those whom the Gazette has named.

There is not the least inconsistency t•hargefes
ble to any of these men for the position ef re-

sistance to the payment of railroad interest
which they have assumed. The railroad cons

A form and face of exquisite proportions,
shaded by locks of soft, brown hair, is near
ma now, and a pair of dark brown eyes are
lovingly looking over my shoulders, I feel
gentle arms clasping my neck, arid tears upon
my cheek, as the beautiful and loving girl is
reading what I have written.

She is well and happy now, and nightly
upon beaded knees by my side, thanks Him

whose mercy has protected her, and who per..
mitred the mysterious influence which guided
me to her, and saved her from a living tomb.

CIF Riming Vogt.
SATURDAY MORNING SEPT. 11, 1858

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMIRATIORS

rola 1113-PRIMB ILDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PECILLDEELPILIA

Pali CANAL COIMISSIOIME,

WESTLEY FROST,
OW FAYETTE COUNTY

panics agreed to pay the int. ;est the purs
chasers of the bonds knelt of this. ~,ntraot

when they purchased, ;in I 1,,i% tli.it

has been made in paying the interest by the
railroad companies, it is eminently proper
that the agents of the county should resist its
payment, until the courts hare decided what
it is the duty of the county, in law an I iu
equity, to do in the premises.

The Gazette's attempt to fasten the charge
tit inconsistency upon the Democracy in this
behalf is simply ridiculous, for its own can-
did ,tee are precisely in the same posit.' it as

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CiAVIELES3, MIIST DIsTSICT

ANDREW BURKE, City.

BAbIIML McKEE, Binuinghaza
Assucatt :

THOMAS DONNELLY, Collins,
PHILIP H. STEVENSON, Moon,
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
ROBERT MORROW, Ross.
AUGUETTIS HARTJE, Allegheny

5.13X6177:
BARNES FORD, Upper St. Clair

PHOITIONOTAILT :

ALEXANDER BLACK, Sewickley
Intricate legal questiins which have ari

en in regard to this interest, fully justify- a
men of prudence and cactiun in the desire to

have them judicially settled. It is not for its
position of resistance to the payment of rail-
road interest in adyancl of such deopion, that
we object to the action of the Deru,,,wratie Con-
vention. It is because that body has made
this question, which hits nothing
Ilemocratie principles, a test -tion if I
mocracy, that our objection
vention has said that they "gill ..:iippott nu

gran I%)r tyfice of ctrl L kiwl, OW o/c) ins fhe
spilli,ll that this tsuuj .•au !01, :1 1:11.4 ‘,,

Le done." Such o traci,io of Dame.
crats as this, for opinions hich ili may
honestly and sincerely and intelligently enter-

tain, upon a question of a purely loital chars
ac ter, which does not appertain t.. the 1.),-mos
eratic or any other political platform,
Democratic, and will always be scouted ny
every honest adherent of our party. It is to

this tyrannical and before unheard of as-
sumption of a power which they never pos,
sessed, on the part of the Conve tion, to

which we object, and nut to the gene, doc-
trine of resistance to illegal taxation. It is
the adoption of secondary and local issues,
such as have proved so disastrous to the party
which opposes us, and which can but weaken
the forces of our own party, if persisted in to
the exclusion of the vastly more important
issues which we profess, as members of a
great national organization to maintain,whieh
we, as Democrats, refuse to acknowledge and
submit to.

Coll3r,S,Ol7ia :

THOMAS PARLEY, Allegheny

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

JOAN MURRAY, ScuthPittsburgh

DEBSCTOR OP TM. POOR
JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

aZin. DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.—The m•-m
berg of the Democratic State Committeeare reqm, ,t•

ed to meet at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city ~f

Pitttebtugh, on WEDNESDAY,Snptemb,r 15th, at 7

31 R. BIDDLE It.^BERTIS, Chairm,..E

The following aro tho names of the Comadt:—

Ist. John Hamilton, Jr.,
Lewis C. Cassidy,
J D Campbell,
N. B. Browne,

15th Gen. W. 1.1oyrns Ginnlnger
IGth Dr. John K. Raub

a, M. North
17th. W. A. Stable.
lath. Samuel uldurcn.
19th. A. B. Cotfreth.
20th.. J. R. Crawford
'2lst. .1. K. Calhoun.
V.d. T. B. Suiright.
3d. W. Workman.
21th. James P. Barr,

David Lynch,
James A. (Mewl.

25th. laugh 51cRev.
26th. R. P. Cochran.
terth. P. Shattuck.
26th. W. T. Alexander.

Hugh Clark,
John H.DuhnerL

1,1. John B. Rhodes.
24. Florence Sulliven.
4th. Robert Tyler.
....al:. C. A C3opi-r.
tith. Samoa L Young.
7th. F. P. .K.,lercher.
34th. Asa Packer.
9th. William Elwell.

10th. Stenben Jenkine.
11 1th. eeorgeWhite.
12th. Mei .3 Cuminlugia
11 h. P. W. Knox.
14th. J. B. Bretton.

Tr. DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE OF C'3I:RESPOND-
ENCE for Allegheny cQnnty. In pursaanc , of a

&solution, of the late Demoratic County C.mveutioa, I
have appointed the following Committee:

Henry McCullough, Nelson Campbell,. ..
. .

~.

Body Patterson, John Swan,
John Sampson, James Sahel:il-Iy,
N. P. Fetterman, Wm Magog,
Will Black, John Sill,
Henry Ingram, Tit lotion Neel,
IL C. G. Sproul, Finley Cutry,

William Whigman.
The absve Committee wig meet at the ST. CHAILLS3 HOTEL,

on SATURDAY, the 11th day of September next, at eleven

o'clock, A. Ti, DAVID D. BRUCE!, Chairman.

THE DEMOORATIO COUNTY C031411T113E OF
CORRESPONDENCE have appointed meetings to be

held as follows:
LION-DAY EVENING, 13th September, 7 o'clock, at Hugh

31cAfee'e,•in Temperancevilie.
SAM?, EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Public School House, in

Lawrenceville
TUESDAY RVENING, 14th September, 7 o'clock, in Dia-

The weapons which the Gazelle is using
against the Democratic ticket, if they have
any effect, must operate as a two edged
sword, cutting full as deeply into the Re•
publican ticket as it does into the Demo-
cratic. But, as we have shown, the position
of the Gazette in this matter is an erroneous
one. Those who were once iu favor of rail-

mond, Birmingham.
EVENING OP SAME DAP, 7 o'clrck, in Market House,

Manchester.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 15th September, 7 o'clock, at the

house of Thomas Lawrence, in Port Perry, Versatlies
township

EVENING oF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Market House,
McKeesport.

THURSDAY EVENING, 16th September, at Brown's imcm.4
Turtle Creek.

EVEN/NOF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, to Wilkinstarg.
FRIDAY, 17th September, 2 o'clock. r. it.,at Taylor's taiern,

In Monroeville, Patton •ownahin.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Sammervill 's

tavern. in TEXAS, Plum township.
SATURDAY. 18th September, 2 o'clock, r. AL, at Joseph

road subscriptions are not by any means in-
consistent in the position which they now oc-
cupy, In asking for the bonds and in selling
them, they based their action upon a contract
that the interest should be paid by third par,.
ties, and all they now ask is a fulfillment of
this contract, or, if it is impossible to compel
its fulfillment, that the courts should decide
upon whom the loss equitably should fall. In

?Joon% in blcCandlrsa townabip.
SAAIB DAY, 2 o'clock, P. Y

, at George W. Boyd'a, in Upper
Bt. Clair township.

BY.MTING OF FA3I.F. DAY, 7 o'clock, at H. Beltzhoover's,
in Baldwin township.

Speakers will be in attendance
D. D. BRUCE,

Chairman of Ivfm. County Committeeof Comspodence
order that our remarks may be understood, we
append an extract from the Gaze/Vs article,
giving the names of some who occupy the
position which the Gazette says is inconsist-
ent, but which we' contend is not so:

" Believing the contemplated railroad to be
an improvement of great value to this city and
county generally, in advancing the value of
property awl increasing the busuiess of the peo-
ple thereof, we do rsepacifully and severally rs-
commend a compliance with the wishes and de-
sires of tho said grand jury."

OUR CANDIDAOUE FOR SHERIFF
The Gazette, of yeterday, devotes nearly a

column to the advocacy of the claims of Mr,
James L. Graham, upon the voters of the coma•
ty, for the office of sheriff. We presume Mr.
Graham's name has peen selected from the
ticket, and made a speciality, because his
friends have ascertained that, strong as they
pretend to think him, he needs special advo-
cacy, to keep him from lasing ground, which
he has been doing every day since the Demme
ocratio ticket came into the field. We have
nothing to say against Mr. Graham person-
ally; he stands forth as a man before his fel-
low citizens, but he does nut stand higher„
nor are his claims for election so strong up-
on the voters of the county, as those of

Barnes Ford, whom, with great unanimity,
the Democracy has selected as their candi-
date. Mr. Ford has been a working Demo-
crat all his life. He is a sound, practical
business man, and comes before the people,
fully qualified in all respects, to fulfil the du-
ties of the office. He resides in the country
—a plain farmer, and while he has zaade an
honest livelihood, for himself and his fathily,
by the sweat of his brow, he has not been so
fortunate as Mr. Graham has, in the accu.
mulation of wealth. He is unblemished in his
character and political antecedents. He has
never been mixed up with railroad matters,
and is especially acceptable to the voters of
the several districts, not only on this account,
but for his well known manly independence
of character. In the position of sheriff, he
will be an unexceptionable officer. It is not
necessary for us to parade his good qualities
by the column—his position as a sound and
reliable Democrat, and an old and respecta-
ble citizen, known to almost every citizen of
the county, give him a prestige of success
which has manifestly frightened Mr. Graham
and the Gazette. We do not wonder:at it.

Thomas Williams,
(horge li. Kepi, ,

Jacob Tomur,

THOMAS DONNELLY
THOMAS BARLEY,
STEPHEN MERCER,

William Black, 11

John
Bauj. F. Latshaw,l

JOHN BOYLE,
AUL/. HARTJE,
ALEX. BLACK,

James 8. loon,
1. Kennedy,
Wm. Bagaley,
R. Aledyeol,
Fran Oi9 W144014,
S. Prior Alevay,

Morrison,
P. MoGeogheyan,

Tillitteon Neal,
(leorge
H. B. ileagy,
(ieo. DupAorn,

•Brother to the Demcicrati
~,,ticite ter Prothunuter)

t Democratic e.trididata
AK.enably 1.4. year.

Democratic Apptaia2r 0
Mercantile Ttize.s.

On the Itith of June, 1835, the following ap
plication was made to the 001111i7 Commission
erg, and we append some of the leading names
‘• To the Commissioners of Allegheny County

GENTLXMEN : —Vie, the subscribers, citizens
of the city of Pittsburgh and county of Alle-
gheny, respectfully and urgently request that
you will Immediately make a subeoription ou be-
half of the county for Ten Thousand shares of
the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville Railroad Company, agreeably to the re-
commendation of the Grand Jury."
Gcs H.Keyser, JOHN MURRAY,
J. D. W. White, JOHN M. IRWIN,
R. A. Bowman,

P9rTERSON,
J. R. McClintock, and others.

Tar. annual exploit of Holland being taken
by the Dutch was performed on Tuesday last.
The Republicans have actually carried Ver•
mont ! It is reported, and we- have no doubt
the news is true, for none except a few very
old men remember the day when this little
fanatical State voted Democratic ! The Re-
publicans ought to raise a loud shout over
this great and extraordinary victory I.

7`.::.
...''.:',.:..;:..:(f:'.:,:,
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FIRST PAGE Bailer County Nominations

tin the outside, of this morning's paper, we The Democratic Convention of Butler
republish the protest against the action of county met on Tuesday the 7th inst, and put

the C,itinty Convention. Also an excellent /in nomination the following county ticket:
Assembly—E. H. Bailey, of Franklin ; Thomp-

son Kyle, of Mercer.
Commissioner—Robert Love, of Clinton.
Auditor—George Beam, of Jackson.
Trultee4 of Academy-9. G. Purvis, Woo.

Ralph.

°

THE chap Who dues up the Democratic coms

municatious in th© True Press, (until recently
permitted td appear editorially,) is griev-
ously offended with the Democracy of
liam Wilkins, for signing the Protest which

atmc ared in tic Post. The Judge is set down
the friend of all administrations for the

•,1` f keeping quartered three hundred
rehitic, sou goN ornment. Extravagant man'
Judge Shaler is pronounced antique. What a

pity ! Judge llepburn "of no possible ac,

count." Put that in your pipe, Judge! Geo.
P. Hamilton " merely a good lawyer, that's
all." Awful charge ! Geo. W. Cass " Presi-
dent of a Railroad Company." He is no

such thing. W. H. Smith " sells sugar and

molasses." Mr. Smith should quit that !

Each of the above gentlemen are charged with

base hypocrisy" and the " rensione4l hire

lings of Railroads." The young man is evi•

dently in a bad humor, that he is not consid-

ered the only friend of the administration in

he city
The Atlantic Gabl•

It is now said that the Atlantic Cable will

not Le ready to open fur public use till the
first of next October. Notwithstanding the

public were assured that all was "right"
and everything " working admirably," the

electricians have not been able to put it into
operation satisfactorily. They are now about

to try thOlillughes instrument, i f whose ac-

complishment we have heard so much, and as

yet seen so little. The Directors, moreover,

invite the electricians of all nations to aid
hem in making the cable work practically
or business purposes, upon which its value
u the stockholders depends.

On motion, John Graham Esq., was declar-
ed unanimously the nominee for Congress.

On motion, it was resolved that Hon. Sam-
uel Marshall, Lewis 1. Mitchell, Esq., and A.
S. M'Bride be appointed Conferees to meet
the Conferees of Allegheny county ; and that !
they are hereby instructed to support the
nominee of this Convention.

As James A. Gibson, Esq., was the last

Democratic nominee for:the 22d District, it is

conceded that Butler county is entitled to the

selection of the candidate for Congress this
! fall. Mr Graham is a lawyer of talent, and

a sound and reliable Democrat, and will be

heartily supported by the Democracy of the

District. lie resides in the town of Butler,
and is ni ust highly esteemed, not only for his
talents, but fur his unblemished no char,

EC Ighte•nth Congressional District.

The Republican Conferees of this (18th)
Congressional District, composed of the coun-
ties of Cambria, Huntingdon, Blair and Soms

erset, met at Johnstown Wednesday evening.
Twenty-nine ballots were had for a Con-

gressional candidate, when Mr. S. S. Blair,
having received a majority of votes, was de

Glared the nominee

WE learn from Washina.ton that the Gov-
ernment Wednesday concluded a " treaty "

with the American Colonization Society, by
ivhi2h the '', ;,)‘ietv agree; to take charge of

and instruct, fir a year after their arrival in
Liberia, the Africans taken from on board
the brig Putnaiii. Something near $30,000
is the sum the Government has to pay.

As numerous persons have made applies
tion at the office of the Post, for copies of
the Dernocratb!, Protest against the proceed-
in ra the Convention, which we have
been unable to supply, we republish it this
morning. Copies in wrappers for mailing
can be had on application at our Counting
Route.

Tu Democratic County Committee of Cor-
respondence will meet by adjournment this
morning at 10 o'clock, at the St. Chale.s
tel. Let there be a full attendance.

The Convention adopted a series of rest),

lutions, a portion of which we copy

Reaole,d, That the Democratic party of Butler
county, in Convention assembled, do re-assort
and declare that we are unalterably attached to
and will maintain inviolate the priomples avowed
by the National Convention, held at Cincinnati
in June, 1556.

S. That we avow, with renewed energy, our
devotion to the Federal Union, our earnest desire
to put down sectional str,fe, our determination
to maintain inviolate the sovereignty of the
States, and to defend and potent every Etato

and Territory cud the people thereof in their
constitutional rights.

3. That the people of every Territory, in the

formation of a State Constitution, have a right
to decide at the ballet,bos, by a full and fair
election, upon all the provisions of that Consti-
tution. . .

THE Pennsylvania Railroad gives notice
hat holders of second mortgage coupons,
,avable on the Ist of October proximo, can
lave them cashed on presentation at their office,
ess interest fin• the running time at- the rate

of per rent. per annum

An OW Lt4eLlor
Walter Savage Lauder, the poet and

author, a man ::+3 years of age, has just been
convicted in England of a wanter4bel on a
lady, Mrs. Yescumbe. lie accused her of
perjury, of staling from him and others, and
obtaining money under false pretences. Ho
duliBequentiy, through the intercession of
friends, made an apology, in which he with-
drew all the offensive and libellous charges
which he had connected and eircalated
against Mrs Yeseombe, and added a promise
that they should not be repeated. But after
this he renewed his attacks, and in anony-
mous letters wrote the most disgusting beast-
liness that any brain could conceive. Suit
was brought against him, and a verdict of

.d.;1,(100 was rendered by the jury. The press
of England, with one general assent, (de-

nounce the libeller, and applaud the ver-
dict.

Come out for Gerrit Smith

4. That the complicated questions, arising out

of the presentation to Congress of the Lecomp-
ton Constitution, having been referred to the
people of Kansas, and they having passed upon
them by a fair electiuu, are now to be considered
as disposed of by the people themstives j and
that there i 3 no further cause of d131,1110 or dif-
ference about them

, That the people of Kansas having refused
to ba admitted into the Union as a State, under
the Leoompton Constitution, we, 113 Democrats,
recognize their right to be admitted into the
Union, whenever they make applicition therefor,
and present to Congress a Constitution adopted
by a majority of the citizens of said territory at
a fair election, and that the member of Con-
gress nominated by this Convention, if elected,
is hereby instructed to vote in asoordance with
these resolutions.

6. That we hold in high estimation and full
confidence, James Buchanan, as a statesman of
ripe experience, parity of character and honesty
of purpose, and that whatever difference of
opinion may have existed as to this or that

measnre of this administration, our confidence in
him remains undiminished.

7. That we are infavor of ti tariff, for revenue,
and that in the adjustment of the details thereof,
that the largest possible amount of protection
should be demanded and given to the great in-
terest of Pennsylvania, consistent with the rights
of the citizens of other States.

9. That tiovernor Win F. Packer is a states-

man of ability and experience, and is entitled to
the continued confidence of the people of the
State.

Edward C. Delevan, the distinguished cham-
pion of the " Temperance " cause in New
York, whose name for years has been syn
onymous with its progress, has written a let.,

ter in which he urges all the opponents of in-
temperance and the friends of a stringent
Maine Liquor Law, to vote fur Gerrit Smith,
the Independent Republican candidate for
Governor. The Republicans have shamefully
deceived the Temperance men in New York,
by promising them a severe liquor law, and
then, after being put in power, neglecting
to do it. With the aid of Mr. Delevan and
the Temperance :nen, Mr. Smith will get al-
most as many votes as the regular Republi-
can candidate. The road to a Democratic
victory is clear in New York.

VA MOUS TIIINUS

10. That in William A. Porter, tue Democratic
candidate for Supreme Judge, we have a sound
judge, an enlightened jurist and an upright man.

11. That Westley Frost, the candidate f,:a: Ca-

nal Commissioner, is worthy of the support and
confidence of the Democracy.

17. That a system of Common School educa-
tion, affording to every man's child within the
Commonwealth an opportunity to acquire the

rudiments of a sound Eng'ish education, is a part
of the Democratic creed, and underlies the
growth and prosperity of our free institutions.
But while we are thus wedded tc such a system,
we are opposed to County Superintendents, Nor-
mal Schools, and High Schools being supported
by taxation, and all other departures and inno-
vations from what we have above expressed and
believe to he the intention of Its founders.

18. That the practical operatiops of the pres-
ent Common School law iu Pennsylvania has im
posed burdens on the people too grievous to be
borne, and bria failed to accomplish its et iginal
pi/uric:to, to wit: the education of the people,
and that we are decidedly in favor of so amend-
ing and reforming the system, as that it will ac-
complieh its original intention and at the same
time materially diminish its expense

—The Medina Tribune says that a society of
spiritualists in Yates, Ofleand county, New York.
having failed to cure a sick man by means of
spiritual prrscriptions and healing mediums, un-
dertook, after the death of the patient to restore
his corpse to life, in accordance with instructions
from the spirit laud. What the peculiar rites
were is not stated, but the Tribune says there
were ineffectual, and the mourning friends finally
consigned tha inanimate clay to its last resting
place.

—General Harney loaves on the 20th for the
Pacific, accompanied by Capt. Pleasanton and
Father Schmidt, a Catholic priest, who hasspent
many years among the Indians of Washington
aon Oregon.

-Louie Napoleon's boy has been named cor.
poral in tha regiment of the guards, to which
he belongs, and which ho was lately fusileer.
The promotion was made by the Colonel, and
took place the day he was two years and a half
old. The "Little Corporal " marched around the
Palace of Bt. Cloud on that day, in hie new uni-

Inercar Count;

The Demouratio Convention of Mercer
county assembled at Mercer on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7th, and placed in nomination the

—The Bank of America, at Memphis, Ten-
nessee, ghich went under the other day had out
a circulation of one hundred thousand dollars.
Comfort, that !

--Captain De Riviera was arrested at nine
o'clock, en Monday evening, at the Smithso-
nian Hotel, New York, for assault with intent
to take life. The quarrel grew out of an ar-
ticle published in an evening paper by a Mr.
Zerms Grant, in which he declared himself
ready to give satisfaction to any friend of Do
Riviere disposed to vindicate his course. A
challenge accordingly came to him from two
Frenchmen, and was accepted, but no arrange-
ment could be effected. Wednesday evening,
Grant and De Riviero met at the Smithsonlon,'
when the Zonave caught the other, threw him
down, and held him fast. A crowd of several
thousand collected around the hotel, the parties
were arrested, Grant made complaint against
Da Reviere and ho was held for trial.

full6wing ticket:
Fur Conyresa—Samual R
Fur A ssembly —H. IL Foster, Mercer °Gouty

Arthur Robint+ou, Vennugo county.
Por Commissioner—William Smith.
For Poor Director -11. C. M'Willmms.
For Auditor —U. W. Morrow.
The lion. M. U. Trout, chairman of the

committee nn resolutions, reported sound
Democratic doctrine. We copy the foilow-

Resolved, That we have full confidence in the
wisdom, integrity and patriotism of our worthy
Cheif Magistrate James Buchanan,and congratu-
late the Democracy of the Ste.l4 that she has
given the nation a President who has shown him-
self a worthy successor of Washington, Jefferson
and Jackson.

Crawford Calmly.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ConVeut.lol%ol. Railroad Presidents.

PHILADELPHIA, September.lo.—The Railroad
Presidents remained in !essiortmost of the night
and the greater part of to-day. The agreement
of the sth of July has been gone ever, article by
article, and they were agreed upon with some
exceptions, tha representatives of New York and
Erie joining in the arrangement. The points
which could not be readily adjusted were 'the'
rules which fixed the rates for all rail and water
carriage. I t was finally agreed that there should
be separate rates for each. Recess has been tak-
en to allow the freight agents to settle these
rates if they agree lAA the Presidents approve.
The main difficulty will be overcome: The final
result will not be reached before midnight, if
then The ProspeCts, however, are good for a
satisfactory adjustment and return to fair rates.

10 o'clock, P. M.—The Pennsylvania Rail-
road officially informs us that matters are pro,
grossing smoothly, and the result will, be thinks,
he a good one

From Washlngton

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 —Capt. Harwood has
been ordered to duty as inspector of Ordnance,
vice Capt. Adams, ordered to the Sabine.

A board of officers hae been ordered to con•
vane at an early day to ascertain by trial the
best patent primer for small arms The Board
consists of Captain Gorgas and Brevet Maj3r
Laidley, of the Ordnance Corps, Cart. Pickett
and Lieut. Clitz, of the Infantry, and Lieut.
Maury, of the Mounted Rifles.

RMR!ffl
BLOOMINGTON, Illinois, September 10.—The

two wings of the Democracy of the Third Dis-
trict held separate Conventions today. The
Douglas wing nominated George W. Armstrong
for Congress. The Administration wing made no
nomination, bat recommended Churchill Coffing.

Suspension

NEW YORK, September 10.—A heavy suspen-
sion in the sugar and coffee trade is reported.
The liabilities are estimated at $300,001.), but the
assets are large.

Closing Proceedings of the Republican
Convention

Sranousn, N. Y., September 9.—The Commit-
tee on Resolutions reported. A motion to strike
out the one extending the term of naturalization
was lost by a large vote. The committee also
reported that they were still considering the re-
port of the Committee of Conference, and while
there is an obvious disagreement in regard to
certain theories of political faith between this
and the American Convention, there is sufficient
concurrence on all questions of immediatepublic
concern to warrant a Union ticket. (Cheers.)
The report was adopted by a large majority amid
much excitement.

Mr. Chapin, of Lawrence, moved that the
Convention now proceed to nominate a candidate
for Governor. Adopted. Letters were read
from Gov. King and Lieut. Gov. Selden, declin-
ing a renomination. The first ballot was then
taken, and stood as follows : E. D. Morgan, 116 ;
Timothy Jenkins, EA ; James M. Cook, 35 ; M.
Patterson, 28 ; M. Diven, 21 ; scattering, 7.

A committee from the American Convention
was received with loud applause, and presented
the resolutions from that body.

A second ballot stood as follows : E D. Mor-
gan, 165 ; T. Jenkins, 52 ; M. Divan, 18. The
nomination of Mr. Morgan Niat3 made unanimous
with cheers. Robert Campbell, ofSteuben, was
then nominated. for Lieutenant Governor by ac-
clamation.

A committee was appointed to wait on the
American Convention, and inquire what names
they propose for the balance of the ticket.

The Republican Convention made the follow-
ing further nominations: For Canal Commis-
['tuner, Hiram Gardner, of Niagara; State Prison
Inspector, Mr. Everett, of Clinton.

At the afternoon session of the American Con-
vention resolutions were adopted favoring a co-
operation with theRepublicans. The conference
committee report was adopted, and a committee
appointed to notify the fact to the Republioan
Convention.

The entire afternoon session wee consumed in
speeches against a union, the speakers generally
uniting in the opinion that the Republicans had
slighted the action of the Conference Committee.

The following nominations were then made :

For Governor, Lorenzo Burrowes; for Lieutenant
Governor, N. S. Bontun ; for Canal Commission.- r,
J. R. Thompson, of nonroe ; for State Prison
Inspector, W. A. Russell, of Washington.

rtiM==i

Si, Louts, September 10.--Col. Sayles, agent
of the Post Office Department, arrived here yes-
terday from Arizona. He reports the existence
of a very lawless state of things is that country,
the pistol and bowie-knife being the only law
recognixed. Indian depredations were also very
frequent. Gil. Sayles spealts favorably of the
mineral resources of the Territory, but deems
the annexation of Sonora as of the utmost itus
pertance to their suceessfnl development. '

NtAvi from Kansas.
Si. Lotus, September 10.—Leavenworth&Ace

to the 7th test , per United State8 Express
Company, to hoonvillo, on the 9th, have baen
received.

- .

Resolved, That the firmness, decision and ad-
ministrative ability with which the President
and Cabinent have met, resisted, and forever put
to rest the insolvent claims of Great Britain on
the " Right of Search " question, challenges
the administration of the world, and places the
United States in a position among the other
great Nations of the Earth.

Resolved, That the long vexed and threatening
difficulty in Kansas having been settled by the
people of that Territory, to whom, alonetelongs
the right to do so, we assert it to be the duty of
Democrats to acquiesce in such settlement, and,
instead of contending with each other over a
dead issue, to endeavor to promote fraternal har-
mony in our ranks.

Resolved, That the charge of " extravagance "

so often raised by the opponents of Democracy
comes with a bad grace from a party whose rul-
ing passion" is " the spoils." Who have never
held power,but to abuse it,whose representatives
have uniformly voted for all the reckless and
extravagant appropriations proposed, and whose
officers have over depleted the public Treasury,
when in ^ each of it by theirGalphinism, extra
pay and other applicances peculiar to themselves.

Resolved, That in Wm. F. Packer, the Democ-
racy have given the State a Governor of which
her people may well be proud, and if his past is
an index to his future they have much to hope
and nothing to fear from his policy.

Resolved, That 'Wm. A. Porter, and Westley
Frost, the Democratic candidates for Supreme
Judge, and Canal Commiaaionetlare Democrats
well tried,and their high moral and political char-
acters entitle them to the cordial and enthusiastic
support of the entire Democracy of the State.

The Democratic County Convention met at
'Meadville on Tuesday last. The following
ticket was placed in nomination:

Congress—Hon. Gaylord Ccurch, Meadville.
Senate—D. M. Farelly, EN , Meadville.
Assembly—Samuel B. Long, Woodcock.
Associate Judges—Thomas J. Lowrey, Con-

neautvilla ; E. A. Reynolds, Meadville.
Commissioner—John Shanberger, Athens.
Auditor—Henry Socket, Saegertown.

Orders have been received for two companies
of first cavalry from Col. Sumner. The com-
mand under 11.1ajorlery, will proceed to Fvrt
Arbuckle.

[For the Morning Post.]

As it is pretty well understood, (indeed the

apongy.iiennedy asserts) that all articles abusing

the Post and the prominent Democrats of this

city, came from the stone corner inhabited by

government officials. Will they be good enough
to delegate "Fair Play" to give his opinion of

the Democracy of R. Biddle Roberts, David
Campbell, Samuel Jones, Jacob M'Collister an 4
James Hardman, whose names are appended to

the-" Protest." The Democracy of Messrs. Wil-
kins, Sheer, Hepburn, Hamilton and others, is

doubted by the clallhopper who writes' for the
Press. The majority of those mentioned were
fighting the battles of the'Demoorotio party, be-

fore the author of the article,alluded to Wt Ire-

land. THIRD WARD,

The munieipal elecLien was held at Leaven-
worth yesterday, and great excitementprevailed,
but no serious disturbance occurred. Lamptou
B. Denman, Free State Democrat, was elected by
about two hundred majority. Lyman Scott, Re-
publican and Know Nothing, and Adam Fisher,
Republican bolter, were the opposing candidates.

Democrat lc Nomblaitior.o.
MILWAUKEE, September 10.—C. H. Larabee

was yesterday nominated by the Democratic
Convention for Congress from the third district.

Slavery Discussion.

The discussiop between Brownlow and
Prynne still continues in Philadelphia, but as
we do not think our readers will be particu,
larly interested in what is said by a pair of
the must arrapt charlatans and humbugs of
the day, we decline to publish the telegraph-
ic report of the discussion.

Foyer and Ague
A Case of Eight Month.? Standing Cured by

Bterhave's Holland
Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant street,

Pittsburgh, says :
"Last July, while running on the river, on a cot-

ton boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,
I was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long
months I suffered with this dreadful disease. Tho
greater part of this time I was unable to work, and
spent at least fifty dollars for different medicines,
but found no permanent relief. Three weeks ago,
one of myfriends insisted upon my trying Bterhave's
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it tor one week, I must say I was a
sound man. I have been at work now for two weeks
and have had no return of the Chills or Fever what-
ever."

I certify that the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond House, or R. Chester's Gothic Hall
Caution I—Be careful to ask fm Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottlo, or six bottles for $5,
by tho sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Seoond streets,
and Druggists gonerellY.

DIED.
Os friday, Beptcmber 10th, Rev. A. W. BLACK, L. D.,

in the both year of hie age.

The friends and relatives are invited toattend the funeral
without further notice, this (SATURDAY) morning, Sep
tember llth Religions services at o'clock, at his late
residence in SetriAley, Pa. Carriages will be in readiness
at the Pittsburgh Depot of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, at ono o'clock, P. ht., to proceed to the
Allegheny Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FRENCH LESSONS

MONS. ALPHONSE DANSE,
Professor at the Western Pennsylvania University and thePittsburgh High School, is noiv ready to resume his lessons
in the FRENCH LANGUAGE, for private papilaor in classes.Apply for terms, at Pennsylvania avenue, No. 195, or atEl. Kieber'a Music Store, 53 !fifth street. Lan2B:lm sew

- lAN° AT A BARGAIN.-.
•-A fine 6% Octave Rosewood Piano, •

from the factory of NIIIINS & CLARK, New ~,,,!:•••=m..: ;York, will be sold by the subscribers at a - ,
sacrifice. It was purchased some two years
ago for $325, and looks fully as well, and is in every respectas good as a new oae. Bllknesaln the owner's family,hasprevented them from making any use of It whatever, andseveral cases of death lia'sing since occurred, it will be soldbni nu stave. KLEBER A BRO., 63 Fifth etN.B.—A fresh supply of Steinway A Sons' celebratedPlartoi Id n-titS On the we ...Notice of arrival will be given.sett

TPUOTHY SEED-150 bus. for sale by
•AL B°9 HENRY IL coLLms
CHEESE.-300 boxeB choicecutting ()heft°
la justreceived and for side by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

141ERRING-30 bble. Herring received and
44 fox sale by jsa HENRY 14. GOLLIN§.

THE LATEST NEWSI NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
4DAMS' CORN SIIELLER.

:TTS-
BURGH NOVBLTY Wok. 4g, _

_-gh Mr.
edam, (theprincipal mechanical genius of the firm,) ob-
tained letters patent, dated 17th August, 1858, for a new
and simple instrument for SLIERLLING CORN,truly neat,

convect and portable, comblubsg durability, utility and
Oceanus ; necessary appendage to every farmer's barn,
is now offered to the people of the United States at a vary
low price. We have no "Patent Rights" for sale, but
manufactureand soli the article at our works. Owing to Its
compact form it is destined soon to become an article of
trade in every Hardware Merchants' shelf

The Machinesare of two sista, _weighing only about 35
and 50 pounds, and may be secured toa poet, pillar, or door,
as yon would a coffee mill. We add no more, when seen,
it speaks for itself.

sell:3mdsw LIVINGSTON, COPHLAND & CO.

DREMIUM HOLLAND GIN BITTERS,
IMPORTED BY P. FELIX & SON, 466PENN ST.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.—We respectfiallycall the attention of
the public to the above celebrated Bitters, for which the
Medical Court of Holland has commistdoned us to act as

tide Agents for the United States and Canada,.
This article Is prepared by some of the mcst scientific men

of Holland, and is the most preferable Bitters now to nvo.
Wherever the Holland Gin Bitters has been introduced, its
sale has been unprecedented.

Persons wishing to try the article, can have a sample,
with circular, sent gratis by by addressing

ec 11:3m F. FELIX & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMBROTYPES.—A st.t.wriFuL AND DUDA -

13LIC PlCTURE—warranted—can bo had as low as
et any first close eatablistunent in the country, at

a •11:1w WALL'S, Fourth Meet.
l) ÜBLIC GALE.—TIIE SUBSCRIBERc will offer at Public Sale, his mill property, with 20
acres of Land, more or lets, situate in Peters township,
Washington. county, Pa., adjoining lands with Mrs. Herr,
ilarvy McMnrry, and Samuel Black. There are two pair
of French Burrs and Smut Machine, all in first rate run-
ning order, end also a first rate Saw Mill and Engine in
good order. The property will be sold at a bargain. Mil-
lers and others will hind it to their advantage to attend, as
the subscriber contemplates going to the far west this fait
and if net gold, the property will be offerrod foe rent the
same day. This would make a vaittable property for a Ills-
Ciliery, Brewery, or Malt Roam Good water for 'tilling.
Terms made known-on day of side. Title good.

sell:ltdetw 3QHN R. ANDREW_

ALARGE AND WELL SELECTE
stock of fall wear now received at the " People's Bho

Stole," No 17 Pifth street, near Market. Our stock cow,'
prises Gent's, Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Children's wear,
made of the best material, and will give satisfaction to al
who will favor us with their patronage. A large assort
,Lout of Sops' and Youth's Boots.

A small lot of Soiled Gaiters left, will be sold low.
sell DIFFENBACHER A CO.

USINESS SIIITS.—Fancy Side Band
Oassimere Bneineas Snits, of the latest patterns, made

te order at piicee ranging from
SIXTEEN DOLLARS

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
These goods are worth the attention of gentlemen who

would secure a durable snit of faahional.ae clothing at a
email cost. CLIESTER'D GOTEHO HALL,

sell - Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

DRUGS.-Bank Oil;
Concentrated Sulphuric Ether ;

Nitrate Silver Orystalt
Chlorate Potash;
Copperas;
Quinine ;
Bromine ;

White Chalk, Crayons.
For sale by H. b. PitilNiiiSTOCß

sell No. 60 corner Wood and Fourth street.;

WE HAVE FOR SALE,
VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCES IN

Pittsburgh, Allegheny City, Man-
chester and Sharpaburgh.

ALSO
HOUSES TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS,

AND PAIL/kIB

ALLEGHENY, BEAVEII, FAYETTE, Al-D LAWEENCE
OUUNTIEB FOB. SAj E,

Ann

LAND IN WISCONSIN" AND MINNESOTA,
To exchange for city property,or good manufacturedarticles,

WM. FRAZIER. 11 CO.,
Real lgetato Avuts,

JOILO3. Building, 67 Fourth street.

. D. LEET,
L A W,ATTORNEY AT

Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Penn'a..

WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to his atre, in tho countiea of Blair, &m-

-onist, Huntingdon, o,tutnoa, and Clearfield. se:£4rm

C 0 OPERS A_N TED-2 goad C00.p3r 8wanted to wLrk oaltight Work. ',quire of
JAMES A. IeItTZKR,

e.lO Gokner Market and Fourth 9a430.8.
W OPENING THELARGEST STOCK
of Hull Gooch that wu ever recved, Shawls, I)rces

uuetia, uIJ., wale uutirnly Lair atyleß.
U. LIANHON LOVE,

( merly Love Brothers,)
74 Marketetreet.

1)ERFlt; tYl"rIAIg AT 11A_LF TH E
USUAL CIOS'f—AMEHICAN 'WATCHES—APPLE-

TON TRACY A CU., 111A.NEFACTUREIl3 til? PATENT
LEVER WATCHES, WALTHAM, MASS.—Those Nacelles
are Lunde by the aid of new and original machinery and
tools, tspreeely designed to secure, with a low price, a tine
enbstuntial and reliable time keeper. To he had at our
Agents; HEINEMAN St 11P.,YHAN, Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPLETON TRACY A Ltil,
eel° Waltham, Class.

LOVERING & CO.'S SUGARS-
-16 bide Crushed;
10 " Powdered
10 " Pulverised, Just received and for sale by

RHYMES. et ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

selo Opposite EIL Charles hotel.

0141VES.--5 doz. Spanish ;

CAPRES " assorted, Just received and for
gale by REY= t ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Bel° Opposito she Bt. Charles Rotel.

$-1 600 The owner iB goingwestand will
• sell his brick dwelling house On Webster

street., near Townsend, for the abOve price, and on easy
terms. The home Isnow arranged for twofaildliee but can
be easily altered to enit bntone family. ContainsSIXrooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 teat front by 109 deep to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. B. OU'llißilltT & BON,

anlo 61 Market street.
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NSURANCE,
DELAWAELE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANItINCORPORATED BY THE LEG 18.1ATIJR11 01 P'

SYLVANIA, 1835 .
OFFICE, S. CORNER THIRD AND WAL

PHILADELPHIA.
NiARINS INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.}CARGO, To all parts of the world.IRa Ili lIT,
INLAND INSURANCES -

On ais./.ls, by River, eadnls, Lakes, and Land Carriagesall parts of the Union.
FIRE iINSIJIIANCIESUn Morchandisagentrally.

Ou Stoma, Dwelling House.; 4a. --

oh` WA COMPANY.
". Novi:oll*i* 30.8.51, .

Bonds, Mortgages, and Rea/ FAtute $101,116 0 0alltidelphinOity, and oihog Loans lB7,ol/ >dStikkin Bunks, lindroads and Inanianeel 1250 s(Jompanies ,

Bills Receivable:-' ..
...

.. *20,29/ Sill
Cash on Baud 3818921 elk
Balance In hands of Aients,Piondninsion MarinoPolicies recently Isaned,oil 02.730other debts duetly,IOJTAll).Eirly
BOSCriptiOlk 1 1....L.4100.0PP 06•

102,7Sit - V 1
DIDO3b7.ORS.

William Marti; j James 0. Hand,
JosephH. Seal, 1 ThaaphilttsPanipts, :
EdmundA. Boulder, lamos:Tragnair,
John 0. DaVia William Eyre, Jr.,
John B. Penmen,-' J. F. Penlston, , •
(Norge 0. Leipor, Joshua P. Eyras ..a.
Edward Darlington SamuelE. Stokes,
Dr. B. M. liustun, , I Henry Sloan, ..

William 0. Luliwi,'; James B. McFarland,
Hugh eraig, : Thomas o..,Hand,
Spencer Alcd'vain, 1 Robert BuirtomJr,
Charlaa Kall,l, John B. Semplo,Pitasitgb
H. Jones Brooks, ' D. T: the gEua, , "'c
Jacob P. Jones, J.l. 14,gan' `d

Wif. m ARTPH ' frealdent.
Inn:. . .'Enos. U. Berm, 4100 'rest

Lrulora, Bac;lair • P. A.BIADIIT9I,Asteat,
95 Water Etraut,.Ptttatra.l4ti

rill HE GREAT WESTERN
kr Ire and Illarluo I.4auralsoa Coss

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Wise in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of lONA Street.
AUTHORIZED CIAPOAL $ 800,400
Capital Laud In $Z72,500, 00
Surplus, Jaatury lat, 1868 65,277 05 $1177,674

FIRE, INSURSNCE=.-Limited orPerpetual:
bl A MINE INSURANCE, óti Vessels Cargo and Ordeals,
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivers, Canala, Latas !Jail

Land Carclaga

DIAZOTORS:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1.12.3 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 Pine farce't.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, It North Front.
Isaac Haziehuret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
R. Tracy, firm of Tracy St Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & MoOtirdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, dim of JamesB. Smith Sr. Co.
Hou. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Thirdstreet.
John 0. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and &maw.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank et Tioga.

itred Tater 0910 Cairo City Property.
Joni J. Sloctun, office 2.2B:South Third street.

O. O. LATELEOP, President.
W. LAFILING, VitoPresidentLEVirLB GREGORY, }Branch Office,8 Wall et, N.Y.Second Vice Pres't,

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. N. RICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.

B. W. POINDEXTB.B., Agent.
97 Water street,Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

ao. 6 Fourth stroet.
DIREOTOREis

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo, W. Smith,
Rody Patteraua, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Mcßride,Jae, R Ropidna, Wade Hampton,.
L Grit r Sproni, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.,
A. C. Sampson, J. U. Jones, JoktiTtiggart,
Henry Sproul, Nich's VoeghtlY, ' '
Chartered Caidtal 6306,000

MLR AND MARINE 11114K8 TAIL7IN, of al description
ernes/is:

Prealdenti—A. A. 0413111-Rri.
Vice ?resident—ROßY PA:LIM-WON

de.3o Searetaryland Treasurer—L BPEOLIL.

MONO.N GAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
!JA iIAS A. ISIUTOHVCR ) FleeWent,

HENRY M. 4.15F' 1007i), Secretary.
QFP/CE.r-Piip. 98 Water Stfecti

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL HINDS
P44RING RIBES.

A9SRT3-61.6.Y 201.9, 1668.
stock, Brie Billa, payable on demand, soca:tad by two

approved _.5140.000 00
Premium ' .47,008 29
Bills 'Receivable ' - - 9,193641
116 dome tdechairica' Bank stock, coat 9,165 00
60 do Bank ofPittaburgli do do - 2,154.00
40 do Elichanke Bank do do . 2,050 00

190 do Oiltrana' Bank do do 6,176 00
Balance of Book Actocuata :8,066 80
Office Faraituro 890 88

DASZO'iOBO

EZIMI
$287,710 66

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Halm%
William Rea, Thomas S. tharite,
Wilson Miller, Join hrDevitt,

msT 2 Win. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CARRILER AL BRO.,

PITTI3BII11.(311
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Represented, nlOOO,OOO.
OoMPANTES OF MOILEST STANDING, Chartetred by

Pennsylvania and other States.
ME, MARINEAND LIRE RISKS TAKEN, OH ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 68 VOURTH STILEICT.

A. A. CAIM/R.l EITTSBO72UII,
.CARIMIT.. Nat:Fly j

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRAPITIO ESTABLIBLIKENT IN THE CITY

WM. SCHIUCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUMB COLLEGE BUILDINGS,
jy2l:ly-2p P.I2'TSBURGH, PENN'd

HUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A ND SHIPPING AGENTS' of Illinois

.1-2- CentralRailroad, Cairo,BMWs. Mark Goode in all
asto, to nor care. jeklkatha

QTAROII FACTORY FOR SALE.—The
,„.7 Rochester Starch Factory, in thorough and complete
working order, capable of turning out two tons of Starch
daily, will be sold on loty advantageous terrms. This is a

favorable opportunity or any one wishing to eater into a
safe and profitablebusiness, a good run of custom being
already well establi itad, and repairing a.comparattvely
small capital. For thither information, inquire of

se6:lm-2p] RAINRY COLLINS, 25 Wood et.

14ME 411icIA010114.11Y,'
Buircrooll4E4 04'

A1d0110.149
Cologne Sp 10 and Fusel -011,

Nos. 167 and'l7o &mud Sireet.
ari10.114240

S TONE & 0 0.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,'
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Prints, Vegetables, Mince

als
Meats, Oysters,and ' such perishable articles manufao•
tared and for side br OUNINGIIAIII3* 00, NOG. 109
WATER and 140 T 13TREETB,Pittsburgh_ Pa.
lir The main secret ofpreserving fruit in a fresh condi•

tion, coaaista in having it thoroughly heated then sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there maymay he in the
vessel, so that when tbe fruit cools, it will form a vacuum.

The underaigned haring procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, Tespettrally call-the attention of dealers
and others to them. f

The great superiority. ofowls over any other substance
for thepreservation of;fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments up,m it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel cslnfldent that any one, after hoavingonceseen these Jars,willnever behaduced to useany ther.
For sale wholesale awlretail by '1 CUEING/UM k 00.,

No.looWater street.
!SEM

25 B-13Ls. superfine Flour,AsustA.ree nveivomed 4/11
fcr by

Corner Market endAlit lits•

QOAP POWDER---50 poxes SoW',Powder
f... 7 of for ewn marinfectrow, warranted anpador to aPi
offered for-sada thlaparkalt, on hand and Orally ius,

tedB "

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PI +'S

From two to Biz inch oalibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Ceuta per Foot.

ALBO—ROOHEEM,
PEARL STARCII

W or Salo Wholesale at Elattulacturorprices by
IL COWEN%

FOR:WARDLN9. AND
COMNIISSiiO6I

AVID WHOLIILLI DUMB
CUIiCKSWat BUTTER, REMADE, WISH.

AND PRODECIE GENERALLY.
No. 26 Woo STIMIT, PITTSBURGH. OM

- -
---

rya OF TAE OITYe-=-Pereontr' desirous
V of residing outof the city,can purchase two_frame
dwelling houses pleasantly situated +xi Chesnutstreet,Law-
rettcoville, each home contains 6rooms andcellar, a garden
of traits, dowers and shrubbery. All In complete order.
Will be sold together, or separately to oultpuicliaaars.

Apply to El. PITTEIBERT4 BON,
sub bl hlarke¢ street.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling HOMO of four
monka large liat of ground, fruit trees, eta., pleas•

antly situated in Booth Pittabargh, on the point of fdonnt
Waabbncpp, impeellatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
Bold on easy terms, by B. 01.311311.15 T BON,

77 13 ' 61 Marketstreet.

DISSOLUTION--THIS; FIRM OF .NAP,
WADE & CO. waa dissolved ou the. first of Jaly lost

Thou' unaottlod baaioesa will bo attended to by theft sue
cosaors, EN AP, RUDD h CO.

CHARLES KIZAp,
WILLIAM WADE
IL F. RUDD,
BOBr. C. TOTTEN

'ORT PITT FOUNDRY-CO-PARTNER-.
SHIP.—Toe nudereigned have formed a Oo.Pertner•

'Lip under the firm, name of SNAP, RUDD . CO, end
will continue the butineas of the late trot of final?, Wade
A Co, at th• Fort Pitt Foundry. CHARLEII KNAP, rvt,

Pittatarigh, IL F. RUDD,
July I, 1.85E1. J aeTaw NICHOLAS K. WADE

rrHE undersigned have formed Ei Co-Part-
nership under the style of lILIACKLBTT, McLitlN

00., for transacting Wholesale Dry Goods business.
WILLIAM. SHAOKLETT, JAMES DictAlN,
lIIJGH JONES, JOUN
T. T. WIESE.

SELACHIF.II', McLMN dr. CO., wholkssie dealers la Fur
eign and Domestic DryiGoods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
St. Charles Hotel. an2a:lm

WILL 'RE-OPEN
THURSDAY, SEPTEALUBR 2D,

PROF. COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANC IN G ACADENIY

AT NHVILLII HALL, I:loatilit Focal% AND LLIARTY tad.

DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saar-
drip. Master and Misses Classes at 3 P. it.; Ladles Class 4
P. M.; Gautlemon's Olaas 8 P. Al. Prat. Cowper oan be seen
at the Scott House, daily. au2B:lna

®NE AN D•A-HALN ACRES OF GRO-U N D
pleasantly situate on Mt. Wailllngton, with Cottage

Lwelling House, Stable, Well, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
Strawberries, good fence, etc. The house contains a hall,
fourrooms and a kitchen. $2OO worth of Strawberries
were sold horn this place last season. For price and term,
call at the real estate office of S. CUTEIRKST 4 BON,

aeB 61 Market street.

McKEESPORT—TWO DWELLI N G
Honsea and a Store, situate on Fifth street, McKeea

port; will bo sold at a bargain, by
aeg 13. 0041.11)3ERT .1; SON, 61 Market at.

$20,000 Wanted $20,000.
$20,000 andGO MO.Drtga ITAES6 BthONDS,

JAMES 0. MOREY,
se7 Beal Estate and Bill Broker, 65 Firth at.

A-. LOTS FOR SALE--SITUATED ON
—l3 Federal street, Allegheny City, above North Common,
will he sold low and on easy terms. Apply to

JAMBS O. RICHEY,
se7 Beal Mato and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth it.

TTERNIA.—Those afflicted with this pain-
ful disease,should bear in mind that there is but one

Truss Manufactory

In this city. That of

CARTWRIGHT TAUNTS,
No. 88 Waldo( street.

S U P [• L YS E 0 0 N 1)
OP TIM

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH BOHOTTISH,
Thu moat popular achottish of the day.

PRYOR—MUTT OM'S
J cud received and for eale, by

au24 H. H.LEBSEL t BUN No. b 3 Binh street
QWEET POTATOES-10 barrels Jersey

Ei went, Putatoei, Fecatved Tal sate by

sea Oar= lisairkt out nog s!;14


